
der the care of Miss Margaret Wood,
Amherst . :N. S.- I hope she wviil be
kept very busy this yeàir. These leaf-
lets contain just what you aaeed ira ia-
teriat for your W. M. A. S. meetings
anct Mission Bands as weil as feed the
missionary flame ina your own hearts.>
Send for some at once. Do not read a
long one at your meetings ; but write
eut an abstract or tell the rjtor7 your-
self; this wilI be far better appreoîated
and. do you more good.

"Tidinigs" is a growing child, cons&-
quentiy its garments are again te be
entarged. 'The demanda cf our wvork
niade it necessary te provide rovim for
more Home Mission mattgr and a les-
son each montii for Mission Bands te,
hetp leaders who have little time fer
preparation. Only a Suggested Pro-
gramme, teaving youl room for thought
and originality ; but a treat hetp and
stimulus. Mrs. Parkerof ]RiverHebert
is te prepare this.

1 want te thank the sisters for the
way they have sent material for the
Coluin ira Messenger and Visiter this
year; nmuch more than ever before, and
we have good reason te believe that it
is read and appreciated as neyer be-
fore on this account. Continue te
serad short accontt of your Societies'
work with useful suggestions, new
methcds or plans that have proved a
success and blessing. This will do
you good and heIp others.

Miss Grey. our devoted missionary,
expected te return to India this aut-

uann, but ber bealth is in such a con-
dition that she bas asked the Board for
six months more at home, beiieving
that this will ho best for her and the
work in India. Miss Mfabel Arebibald
wiil go this autumu. She is an educa-
ted, conseorated Young lady, admnirably
adapted Vo the mission work. Lot us
nover failtVo bring our single lady mi s-
sionaries, who.are our special charge,
daily to God in prayer. They are in a
most difficult and taxing position and
drniand our sympatlhy and eamnest
prayer. We are ail rejoiced at the
prospect of Mr. Higgins' retuin tolIndia
this autumn. Mr. and MIrs.. Higgins
have a sore trial Vo endure ; they toc,
should bo remembered, by us.

Mr. Schutt, the Young man who has
offtered himself to the Board, is meeting
with great opposition froni bis parents
who are most unwilling lie should go
India. Ask that the way be made
plain and easy if it can he «od's will.
How thankful we should be for this, re-
inforcement 1 Let our gratitude be ac-
companied by continued effort te in-
cresse the funds, for this brings iracreas-
ed expense upon the Board and they
will require ail the help we can give.

ORUSADE DAY.

October 14th bas been appointed
Crusade Day. Lot there bo a general
observance cf this day in ait our Soci-
eties this year. Great blessinga have
followed wherever it bas been observed.
United prayer in the inorning in our
homes, visiting ail the sisters ira the
church ira the afternoon aLnd a public


